
 

 

Tony's April Third  Thursday Ride  
Pilot: Tony Curley  

Sweeper: Volunteers please 

Starting from: Trago2Wheels, Trago Mills Stover 
Newton Abbot TQ12 6JD 
/// dished.gosh.digitally 

09:30 for 10:00 start  
Click HERE for start venue map 
 

 
 

Satnav .gpx download 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ROUTE: approx. 96 miles, 4 hrs 10 mins riding

The start is at Trago Mills bike shop (trago2wheels)
(TQ12 6JD). Meet at 9:30 with a briefing at 9:45 and
wheels roll at 10:00.  Tea and cake in Kingsbridge,
Lunch at “Jolly Roger” Bovey Tracey and the ride
ending at Bridge Motorcycles in Exeter. All full
members are welcome to attend. Please confirm
attendance by sending me an email
(riderdevelopment@devonadvanced.com) or just turn
up on the day, we will be leaving at 10:00 so if you
are not at Trago Mills bike shop by 10:00 you will
miss it. Happy for people to join en route, just let me
know where you would like to join. If you are an
associate, and get approval from your observer to
attend together, please let me know.
 
Looking forward to a sunny ride around some of the 
great roads we have in Southern Devon. Sweeper 
volunteer needed   
For Full Members or test ready Associates with their Observer Lunch stop, Jolly Roger, Bovey Tracey 

      

*************************************** 

"Devon Advanced Motorcyclists is committed to the improvement of standards of riding by motorcyclists and to the advancement of 
road safety in Devon." 

All Members of the IAM and DAM must accept responsibility for their conduct whilst on the road. 

Whilst acting in public within an official capacity as an observer or Group Official riding and behaviour is required to be exemplary 
and to set standards for others to aim for. 

 
DISCLAIMER To partake in a DAM group ride, your motorcycle must be in good mechanical order, taxed appropriate to its 
class and have a current MOT (if appropriate). You must have a valid motorcycle licence and current motorcycle 
insurance. You are in charge of your motorcycle at all times. Devon Advanced Motorcyclists cannot accept any 
responsibility for actions you take or any accidents or incidents that you may have whilst partaking in our rides. Always 
ride within your own capabilities. 

DAM GROUP RIDE 
THURSDAY 18th APRIL 2024 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Trago2Wheels/@50.5595777,-3.6643443,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x486d075bb1d563db:0x436bca265cb269e7!8m2!3d50.5595743!4d-3.6617694!16s%2Fg%2F11s35n7qsb?authuser=0&entry=ttu
https://17d557e4-9fcb-48ad-a91f-0c918aff83b7.filesusr.com/ugd/ed5932_caf1010c174f414baa9cf1f00239c7cb.gpx?dn=gr_18-04-2024.gpx
mailto:riderdevelopment@devonadvanced.com

